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NEW STATUE OF POPE LEO

Sculptor Hu Choien Typical 'Attitude
I of Dead Pontiff.

GIVTJfO BLESSDJO TO WOEKMO

All Arklntanti of Ilia fwttr
Hav Been Pet Anlde aad Tkle

Hu Bm Selected t Rea
reotat Him.

ROME. Aug. II. FrdsI V-- I

eotnrtr.mg peculiarly appropriate In the
circumstance of the statue of Pop Leo
XXII being placed above th left entrance
t the sacristy In St. John Lateran In a
drrspnding position to tba statu of
r-- Innocent III, which la Jut above
th r1tt entrance to' the aacrtaty. Io
XJM raised thla monument to 'on of the
Tory greatest of hta predecessor In the
papary.T Innocent III was buried la the
eathedral of Perugia, where Leo XIII 'had
been cardinal and archbishop for two and
thirty years. Whan he becam pope be

. had the remain of Innocent HI removed
' to the Lateran and the magnificent monu-

ment to that church erected to his mem-
ory.

Oa a Monday morning lo the great
exarch" of th Lateran and hi the pres-n- o

of several cardinals and the chapter
th great white cloth that hid from view
th motummt of Leo XIII wss let down

' and th statu of that pontiff and his
tomb were revealed to the public. At first
sight th statue of th famous pontiff, th
flg-a-re beside It and the richness of the
sotting and shin of th marbles daxile
and delight th eye. The critical fac-
ulty will awaken later on. and. doubtless,
faults will be found and unsuspected beau-tla- a

discovered.
L4fe-Ll- ke rig are f Pope.

Thar Is. bower er, on thing certain. The
artist Tadollni haa achieved a life-lik-e flg-- ur

of th lata pop. On solitary but
characteristic, moment In th life of Loo
XIII was all that could be actually rep-
resented In th stern, colorless marble,
but that was a moat ex pre in It moment,
summing up In Itself much of th char-
acter of th pontic and of the personality
f Leo XIII. The moment I thst in which

th multitudes which filled the vast spaces
of St. Peter's on occasion of the many
great functions witnessed so frequently
th moment when the aged and splrlt-llk- e

pontiff roe to his feet In the Srdla Oen-tator- ia

and put forth his arm and trem-
bling hand to bless the applauding thou-
sands. No on who ever aaw and remem-
ber that characteristic and grand action
but will acknowledge the faithfulness with
which Tadoltnl has expressed it.

Th statue Is colossal. The tall figure of
the pope, th great cope, which was made
of th lightest materials, o as to loesen
Its wght for him; the great tiara, and the
head slightly bent forward, recall his figure
and features most accurately. Beneath his
feet Is the elegantly formed sarcophagus,
tat which bis remains will be placed when
there la a probability of a propitious time
being found for their removal. At tlie
right sld of th monument a female figure
seated In despondency, with a veil shading
ths upper part of the bent head, her right
arm hanging drooplngly over the sarcoph- -

) agua, represents the sorrow of the church
at the death of the pontiff a sorrow, as
ths Inscription tells, shared by the world
at larga. On th other side a workman,
who la also a pilgrim, kneels snd looks
up to tb pope blessing. He holds up his
hsnd with a rosary in It; In the other

.land h carries his pilgrim, staJtln hli
TH'rdl IS Ms hammer. He Is the repr-jentat- lv

of labor.
Tke Werklagaias'i Pop.

Strang to aay, of all the great acts and
success of th twenty-fiv- e years of Leo's
pontlflcat, his great achievements, such
as ths conquest of Bismarck, the impulse
to learning given by him. the renewal of
historical writing, th number of Institutions
and charities h established, the saints he
canonised and th other Innumerable grand
works he accomplished, there was nothing

Is chosen by art for commemoration
savs the fact that he waa "the Working-man'- s

Pope," and I is by this title, so fsr
as this monument can males It evident,
that h will ba known to the world which
receive information, by seeing rather than
by reading. It la. perhaps, ths title he
would, choose to b known by to future
ago.

In consigning th monument to the cus- -

tody of th Lateran chapter, th Commis-
sion of Cardinala for Ha erection It Is
erected at th expense of the cardinals
whom th lata' pontiff created Cardinal

eraflno VannutelU, on the part of th
tmmmlsslon, after lauding the work of th
sculptor. Signor Tadollni, aald: "Th au-

gust flgur of th venerable pontiff In th
act In which h Meases his children could
not be better er more majestically repre-
sented, nor express better th effusion

Th
i gees beat a aay tbr natiae.
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of his r sternal heart In bteserng. Civilisa-
tion. Christian humanity, which with arm
encoded on the sepulchral urn. sorrow-
fully mourns the loss of such s pontiff,
while it expresses a fact historically most
exact, signifies likewise to what a high
grad of esteem the greet Leo has reached
in the admiration of cl rinsed nations, with

encyclical, in wnicn ine moi irauom
problems of out sge are most luminously
solved.

"Th pilgrim who. on the other side, ven-
erates the vicar of Christ specially person-
ifies the devout gratitude the working
claases owe to him, the protection of
whom, within the Hralte of Justice and
charity, he assumed. In fine, the monu-

ment which you. (turning to the sculptor.
Tadollni). lllvstricu professor, consign to
us today is a real compendium as well ss
a majestic synthesis of the great pontifi-

cate of Leo XfTI in Its most salient parte."
Cardinal SatoIlL archprlest of ths Lat-

eran. responding to Cardinal Vannutelll,
said that the most solemn monument which
will serve to perpetuete the memory of
Leo XIII more even than the admirable
forms in which Commendatore Tadollni
has represented the beloved likeness of ths
dead pontiff are his works. lie spoke st
length, and with complete mastery of his
subject, on the principal encyclicals of ths
1st pontiff, showing their profound wis-

dom and their great social significance.
He recalled to mind how Leo XIII had
desired thst beside his own tomb should
b that nf th pontiff Innocent III. of
whose works he was th admirer and

Cardinal Satolll said that the
Lateran chapter, proud of having in Ita
basilica the venerable remains of the pon-

tiff who was so devoted to Us adornment,
bows down in reverence before his tomb.

The holy see Is much pleased with the
success of the Most Rev. William O'Cbn-nell- 's

mission to Japan, where a grant of
land waa given by the suthorillas as a site
for the Catholic cathfdral which Is to be
built In the most conspicuous spot In
Tcklo. In an audience which Plus X
granted to the Most Rev. Dr. O'Connell on
hla return from Japan, his holiness de-

clared that the mission, which was a gTeat
triumph, was fulfilled with extraordinary
prudence, wisdom and patience, and he as-

sured the young prelate that by this mis-
sion he had done honor to the holy see
snd to America. The Rev. Dr. O'Connell
Is now coadjutor archbishop in Boston.

SUPREME COURT SYLLABI

1471. Uldfather against Ericsson. Appeal
from Lincoln. Affirmed. Ames, C. Divlslun
No. 1.

1. On th trial of an action in ejectment
the usual duplicate receipt of a receiver of
a I'nlted States land office In full force
and unimpeached. Is sufficient evidence of
title except aa against one having a patent
to the same Ian or some person or persons
claiming under him.

2. A cautionary instruction set out In the
opinion held not to have been, under the
circumstance!, prejudicial. '

1'47. City of Lincoln against McLaugh-
lin. Appeal from Lancaster. Reversed and
remanded. Jackson. C. Division No. 2.

1. The general tut rf limitations has
no application to an action brought by a
city, town or villas for the recovery of
the title or possession to a public road,
street, alley or other puhllc ground.

2. in order to constitute an equitable
estoppel by alienee or acquiescence It must
be made to appear that the facts upon
which it Is sought to maka the estoppel
operate were known to the parties against
whom the estoppel is urged.

147M. Simmons against Western Travel-er- a'

Accident Association. Appeal from
Ioulas. Affirmed. Oldham, C. Division
No. L

1. A condition In the constitution of an
accident Insurance company provided fora limitation of liability "If any member
of the aanociatlon .snail, after becoming
such, change his occupation to one classedby, the executive board aa snore hazardouslhad thst tated-- m nlsortlrtnal applica-
tion." The Insured, who was a traveling
salesman, lost his position, snd for a term
of nearly two years lived upon hla father's
rsnch whfle trying to obtain another posi-
tion, but waa paid no salary or other com-
pensation. At the time of his death he was
endeavoring to obtain another situationas a commercial traveler. Held, that he did
not change his occupation to that of "atockfarmer, owner or superintendent, supervis-
ing only," which wss the occupation classedby th executive board aa more haaardous
than that of commercial traveler.

1 A condition In an accident Insurance
policy providing for a forfeiture of the
benefits unless proofs of the. death of the
assured are furnished within thirty days,
will be upheld: but, where the testimony
shows notice of the death, given within the
required time, and due diligence, prompt
action and good faith on th part of the
beneficiary In making formal proof of
death, aa soon as the requirements are made
known to htm. a forfeiture for the failure
of a literal and technical compliance with
the condition should not be declared.

X. Action of the trial court In the admis-
sion of evidence examined, and held not
prejudicial.

4. Evidence examined and held sufficient
to sustain the judgment of the trial court.

147tt. Harrah against 6mlth. Appeal,
Lancaster. Affirmed. Duffle, C, Division
No. t

L Whether a conveyance absolute In
form la Intended aa an unconditional con-
veyance or as security, must be determined
by a consideration of the peculiar circum-
stances of each case. Where the parties
sustain the relation of debtor and creditor
and ths grantee surrenders to the grantor
the evidence of the indebtedness held
against him to the full amount of the con-
sideration for such conveyance, and auch
Indebtedness is understood by ths parties
to be fully paid and satisfied thereby, the
transaction will in the absence of frsud be
regarded as an unconditional conveyance.

1 Evidence examined and held not suffi-
cient to estop the defendant from asserting
his absolute title to the property in con-
troversy.

1474. Continental Trust company against
Ling. Appeal, Douglaa. Affirmed. Old-
ham, C, Livtalon No. 1.

1. Where a board of county commissioners
eaters into a contract with a newspaper of
Iieneral circulation for ths publication of

for a year and for
succeeding years recognises and deals with

I it as the official paper of the county, suchpaper la, for the purpose of publication 3t
notices of tax sales, a paper "designated
by Ihs board of county commissioners,"
as required by section 1(V, article 1. chap.

I ter 77. compiled statutes of lifil.
14TM. Lusch against Huber Manufactur-

ing company. Appeal. Saunders. Affirmed.
Epperson. C.. Division No. 1.

L In an action by a mortgag-o- r to recover
damages for the conversion of personal
property by a mortgage who forcibly took
possession of the property after default in

I the payment of the debt secured by the
mortgage, th measure of damage Is th
difference between the value of the prop-er- tr

and the amount due upon th Indebted-- iness secured by the mortgsew- -

lmO. Racine-Battle- r coniDanr ajralnet
Welnen. Appeal. Thayer. Affirmed. Old-
ham, C. Division No. L

1. Petition in replevin examined and
held : Insufficient to state a cause of action
under the rule announced in J. I. Case
Threshing Mschlne company against Rosso,
Neb . lib N. W.. ia&

14.731 Nebraska Central Building and
Loan association against Board of Equali-
sation of Lancaster county. Appeal fromLancaster. Oa motion for rehearing, mo-
tion overruled. Bedrwtck. C. J.

14741. Glenn sjratnst Glenn. Appeal from
Richardson. Reversed, with directions
J season. C. Division No. 1

1. A Judgment creditor who fails to hareexecution Issued and levied before tb as-
piration of five rears next after the rendi-
tion of the judgment, loees the priority efhis lien s acainst other bona fids judg-
ment creditors or purchaser.I A mortgagee of real eatat is a pur-
chaser' within to meaning of the pro-
visions of section V of the Cods of CivilProcedure.

147 Howard aealnst McCa.be. Appeal
from Thayer. Affirmed. Epperson, C, Dl-- J
vision No. 1.

I L Kvldence examined and found sufficient
i to prove the intoxication m defendant's sa- -

loon of one who inflicted an injury npoa
J the plaintiff.
j 1 In an action for personal Injuries th
I Carlisle Tables of Fxpectancy may be green
, in wenee after th Introduction of cred- -

It.l evidence tending to how th permanent
character of th Injury.

1 On wh has been engaawd la ordinary
mercsM'ie business for s ooariderabie t1ms
tnsv t"tirr ss to t vehoe of hla servicessra attentlna to such bustneaa.

4. The el vine and refueal nt Instructor.
j utmiMo sih neia wunoui prejuaiciai

14 ri. ee adnrten of Mnl WrlrM.Tl.,. -- ltt WYterit. Areelroe-- Kers P- - R 1 wh 4ecwit . Otdha. r. ftiv) K. t1-- Parent are guar-Uan- a by nature and

for nurture tf all children born to then
In lawful wedioca, under Lie laws of tins
state.t Our ststut of adoption, section 1TTJ,
Cobbey s annotated sistutea. Is based pri-
marily on the consent of the parenta. If
living and accessible, and an adoption with-
out vuch consent must come clearly within
the exceptions contained in the statute.

L To warrant an adoption under the sixth
subdlrision of this section against the ob-
jection of a living parent of the child. It
must be clearly to appear that such
parent had abandoned the child for a
period of at least six months, and that the
party consenting to such sdopllon has had
the lawful custody during sich period to
the exclusion of all other control.

14.7S. I.nham against Bowlby. Appeal
from Saline. Reversed and remanded. Ep
person. C. Division No. L

1. One who enters Into tne occupancy of
real estate under contract cannot after,
wards obtain title tnereto by adverse
poaeeeslon without showing that his occu-
pancy had aseumed an adverse character
and continued aa such during the statutory
period.

1 Evidence examined and held insufficient
to sustain the mster.nl allegations of th
petition.

147M. Phowalter against Jensen. Appeal
from Dodge. Affirmed. Duffie, C Divis-
ion No. 1.

1. The owners of adjoining lots mad
an agreement to establish an alley or
driveway along the division line from th
road on which their lots fronted down to
the point where their outbuildings were
located, each giving six feet of uielr re-
spective lots lor tne purpose. The alley
waa measured off and slajied and th par-
ties afterward graded and Improved their
lots with reference thereto, and the owners,
with others having occasion to do so, used
the alley for more than ten years. Held,
that each owner had acquired an easement
by prescription in thst part of the lot of
th other Included In the alley.

1 An easement by prescription may be
acquired In a homestead as In other prop-
erty.

a. While an easement in real property
cannot be granted by the owner thereof
so aa to aJTect the rights of a prior mort-
gagee, the party claiming the easement
has the aame rights ss any other subse-
quent encumbrancer. If the easement has
attached by lapse of time he must be made
a party to the foreclosure proceedings, and
If not. th purchaser st foreclosure sale
must tske action, to dispute his claimed
right before th statute has fully run.
. 14K&. Agnew against City of Pawnee.
Appeal from Pawnee. Affirmed. Epperson,
C Division No. L

1. An eaaement in real estste msy be
acquired by open, notorious, uninterrupted,
adverse possession for the statutory period
ol ten years.

1 An eaaement In a city street could be
acquired by open, notorious, uninterrupted,
adverse possession for the statutory period
of ten years prior to ths statute of law.

X. The courts will take Judicial notice
of the fact that a city is an Incorporated
city, of the time when It was incorporated,
and of th salient facta of its geography
and history.

4. An easement will pass by a deed or
arrant of conveyance, even if the vnnl
"appurtenancea," or a almllar expression.
Is not used In the instrument, it it Is ap-- I

parent to an ordinary observer and natur- -
ally and necessarily belonged to the prem-
ises.

I. Non-us- er of an easement for a leaa
period than the statutory period of ten
years win not or itself work an abandon-
ment of the right.t The burden of proof Is on the party
alleging It to show abandonment and such
,abandonment must be pleaded.

T. Injunction will lie to protect the owner
of an eaaement In its enjovment.

I. The failure to allege in the petition
that the plaintiff had been In the exclusive
adverse possession of the premises for ten
years, and of the court to find that fact in
the decree, la not material after Judgment,
where the proof admitted without objection
ahow the possession to have been of that
character.

1477. The Nebraska Chicory Company of
Schuyler, Nebraska, against Lednlcky Ap-
peal .from Cuming. Reversed and Re-
manded. Epperson. C. Division No. L

L An agreement by which a person
shows an Intention to become a stockholder
in a corporation la sufficient as a contract

f subscription, aa against both himself
and the corporation.

1. A subscription by a number of per-
sons to the stock of a corporation, to be
thereafter formed by them, constitutes a
contract between the subscribers them-
selves to become stockholders when the
corporation la formed, upon the conditions
expressed in th agreement, and as such
It 1 blnti tog-a- nd lrrevor-abi- e from the date
of the subscription. It Is in the nature
of a continuing offer to the proposed cor-
poration, which, upon acceptance by It,
become a a to each subscriber a contract
between him and the corporation.

S. Such contract is based upon a sufficient
consideration. There la mutuality of prom-
ise in the act of the particular subscriber
in subscribing with others which oblige
him to make good his promise to the cor-
poration after it comes into existence.

4. A subscription to corporate shares
msde before th corporation cornea Into
existence, but accepted by the corporation
after coming Into existence, either ex-
pressly by issuing the share certiflcatea. or
impliedly by recognizing th subscriber aa
a ahareholder. mskes him a shareholder,
and the corporation may maintain an ac-
tion upon the subscription against the
signers.

K. Section in Compiled Statutes. 1.authorising the opening of books for stock
subscription, does net limit the right of
Individuals to subscribe for stock by spe-ci- sl

srreement for thst purpose msde
either betore or after the filing of the
articles of lncorporstlon.

14W. Nixon srainst Omaha a Council
Bluffs Street Railway Company. Appeal
from Douglas. Reversed and remanded.
Duffie. C. Division No. 1.

I. Pla'ntiff. In an action for damage for
being thrown from a street car while at-
tempting to board the same, testified that
after the car the conductor
asked her if she ws hurt, and she replied
that she was. Held, that the court did
not err fn refusing to strike this testimony
frere the record.

I. In an action to recover for a personal
miner suffered on account of the allered

of the defendant. th !ntrue.
tlons should limit the recovery for future
ps'n an sufferln n euch se are reason-iM- t

certain to result from the injury.
14811!. Williams sralnet Rllev. Appeal

from Custer. Affirmed. Duffie. C. Di-
vision No. 1.

1. Orrwri of Mrhwsr belrr Ushle
eens" - fe'llire to fceeo v - erg4 n

their district in good oondltlon. may,
when a rod Is ohetrvcte snd the con-
tinuance of snch cbstrue'lon threatened
maintain Injunction proceedings srainst the
t reefs seer.

t Trie fnr1 rule that a court e'
eiiHv will not Interfere to protect a lee1
rlent n peonertr ntn the eornlanant
ewtabUahed h's title or reht hv sn ac"nst law. Is enhlect to the erev Ion thst
where a r'ght ha been er.vd W teetn.ntarflat fr a Ions nertod of rear
vtolatlon will b aeVvJne without th rlrht
betnv fet established at law.
lv. Hulen ssatnet Chtloeat et st. n.

oeel from Ou ''r. xtevereod and renntwtth Instructions. Epperson. C. Dlvlsioa
Vo. 1.

1. Ntenee rem' tn M a
eiit, ent heM

of frsud. which the law raleee
aewnt te deMo Bni1 " erentee.

f Te rul ef 1 mm. fee e.
tended tn fi.r tMed nert'ee nrltV neee
of a new and Independent 0--e of cHn

m nieM to their purchase hv siirv.
n'. te1 e'e're.

I. Br the fling of a untie nf tie nendens
e rennlred br action in Cohbev's Ann
St. I.. a creditor cannot lnnonnd teneonerrtv of Ms debtor tor the nmen
of a deSt which neither a pe
anee'we en ur n te ni mtai tv

14K?. State of Nebraska aealnst verlParcels of Land. Anneal Nm TVrugie
P--e verse t and remanded. Jsckson, C. Di-
vision No. 1

1. Where the ainmrnt of evoetenre nf atag Involved n a aeavenrer suit is not ntila iseoe or deterw'ned ss a controvertednestle eTW)r to the entry ef decree Ik.eeuet retain jurisdiction of the snbtecnatter for the pomoae nf coerect'ne p.'..sv snd prevent 1rwr injustice until tePf (da aele.
1S1I8. State against Pnart, Trrr fno- -i

Oas-e-. Bute's exceptions ul"ned.Barnra. J.
L In proaeentions for obtaining moneyor property under false pret en ana. th factwhen clearly proven, usual t forthemselves, and other proof of guiltyknowledge and Intent la not required.t la such cases evidence that theat OLher times and plaaes, by setsIndependent of and not connected with thetransaction complained cf. has committedlike effenae, ahould not be received to aidin establishing: his guilt.

(. Wheat, hoaeiei . th transaetlnw on
which th prosecution la based is of sucha character as to require other or furtherproof oa the part of the proaeoutton efthe defendant a guilty knowledge and la-tent, evidence that he haa committed likecrime In a similar iranner. at or about tbeearn time, or as a part of th same gen-
eral sohn . to def i a ud, may be jwoelred
fur that p

OMAHA LITE STOCK MARKET

Seceipta of Cattle Large, with Trade
Dull and Lower.

H0G3 coxrara ON DOWS QUADS

Latrg Reeelst xf ahep avaS Lasaba,
with Dcaaavaa Reassaably Oowd

aa Pi Ice tkewlag Tery
Little Cfcaage.

BOHH OMAHA, Sept. t, 19C7.

Raoalpta were: ' Cattlt, Hoga. Phep.
Eatlmat Monday 1.600 U.00
Sam day last week 1&4 t illem dsya 1 week, ago.. laro 1.411 ll.w
Satrm day J weeks egu.. 1.11 4 VJ 111:4

anie day 4 weeks ago.. I'M 4.3K t.ial
Same day last year LM UK7

Following tsble shows th receipts of
csttle. lings and sheep at South Omaha for
the year to date, compared with last
yeart iw7. )M. Ine. Dec
Caul 7u.tW C1.441 r.lMHogs 1.714.1 l.MR.iiiO ...... 151. 404
Sheep tOM.lU tft4.0u U.mt

Th following table shews th avarag
price of hoga at South Oman a for th laat
several day a, with comparisons: .

Data. 1S07. iao.;iu.-;io.UQI.;ia.l-
.

aug. a.. I i ri
Aug. l'4... I S; I ft; t Kl 1 04 I '4 i u
Aug. 55... i I 111 I 7 m
Aug. ... f 7(w n I ti 7 12 IN
Aug. ;j ... t t a i n
Aug. s w I 7 n1
Aug. .., t W i i n 7 II (01
Aug. to... I M i r: 7 i u
Aug. 11.. 71, t 11, I S3 f II
Sepu J... I4M 471 1 271 I 11 7 41! 11

Sun.lay.i
RANGE Or PRICES.

Cattle. Hoga
Omaha H o 15 .4bn.U
Chicago 1 uf,. I lfr.M
Kansas City .'... I lf7.eo S.7(3.l
Sioux City 2.bii.7v t.sOHl.M
. The official number of cars of stockbrought la today bv each road was:

Cattle. Hogs. SheeptTr'a.
C. M. A St. P 1 4
t nion Pacific system. 4 10 40
C. N. W east.... II..C. N. W,, west... .11
C, B, A J , east 11..C. B. A Q., west 136 It 10
C. R. I. 4 P., east.. I
Illinois Central 1

Total receipts H u 10
The disposition of th day s receipts wa

aa follows, each buyer purchasing ths num-
ber of head Indicated:

Cattle. Hoga. Sheep.
irmana fackmg co 617 r (03
Swift and Company..., 403 187 2.1 4A

Cudahy Packing Co.... l.6k IMS KX

Armour a Co S,l M ST1
Cudahy, from K. C... 120'
Swift, from country.... M7
Vanaant a Co a
Carey a lit n ton 24V

Lob man a Co 17
McCreary a Carey Kfl
W. I. Stephen 0
Hill a Son 2S

F. P. Lewla
Huston a Co 17

44
MS
Ut

71

n
toa a ....

se
ita
is

3U ....
66
K2 .... 7.441

L F. Huss
Wolf
J. H. Bulla
em Werthelmer

Mike Haggerty
Sol Degan
Sheridan Meat Co
J. B. Root a Co
O. McConnaughey
Sullivan Broa
Le rimer Broa
H. K. Arnold
rionmaa acKing CO
Nela Morria
OLher buyers

Totals S.S6 l.7 12.1
CATTLE Receipts or cattle thla morning

numbered 136 cart, which was a large run
even for a Monday. While there wa a
considerable showing of fat cAttle, as
there naturally would be In tb case, of
such large receipta. a good many of th
weatern cattle would have to b classed
as feeders. . The market as a whole was
very slow and dull from start to flnUh.
It waa well along toward midday before
buyer were ready to d bualneaa and It
was not until late in the afternoon before
anything like a clearance had been ef-

fected. When the cattle did sell all grades
were decidedly lower than last week,

possibly on something that was
very good and that buyers Just happened
to want. The fact thst some of the pack-
ing houses were closed on account of its
being Labor dsy made buyer less anxious
for supplies. A further cause of weakness
was the low msrket and large receipts at
other selling points.

Quotations on csttle: Good to choice corn-fe- d

steers, I4.4r3!7.00alr to good corn-fe- d

cattle. lfi.60tfrS.40; common to fair corn-fe- d

steers, 4.V?.6fl; good to choio rang
steer. K.0tK?6.66: fair to good rang tear.
14 fy6.(r; common-- to fair rang steers,
1!4.60: good to choir corn-fe- d cows and

heifers. 14 0036.t5; fs1r to good corn-fe- d

cows and heifers, SLfttTd B; common to fair
corn-fe- d cows and heifers, ttOftSI : good
to choice stockers and feeders, 14.g0Q( K:
fair to good stockers and feeders, UXX9
I srt; common to fair' stockers and feeders.
tX.S434.IO.

BEEP STEERS.
No. r. Pr. He. Ar. Ft.
m. t lew

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
ei isWESTERNS NEBASKA.

II cows 7I I - 10 cow HI I OB

6 cow 70 I 10 I calves... 1 6 60
6 heifers.. M 100 I feeders.. 4 1 IS

heifers. 46 IK), 4 heifers.. 680 1 16
1 feeders.. Bl 10 , (7 feeders. .1041 4K
X) feeders.. 11 IS lfedere..n 100
I cows 171 IU It feeder.. CM 4 00
1 feeders.. 750 I 60 1 bull 170 4 0

Meows 9A I 40 4 cows 10V7 176
4 cows 10t 76 I cows 114 I 10
6 cows 114 !' 1 cows M ItS

21 feeders . a 126 ' I feeders. . Kl 178
feeders.. Ill 1 76

22 feeders.. Kl I 00 4 cow 10B I 90
1 cows tot I la I heifers. CO 1 40

64 feeder.. HI 4 00 12 feeders.. 477 1 40

COLORADO.
26 cows Ml 1 2v cows S2 176

HOGS As usual oa Monday th receipts
of hogs were vary light, there not being
enough on sala to mak very much of a
teat of the market. Oood light bogs sold
early to speculators and ahippers at prion
that did not look very much different from
the (Ioh or last week. In fact, a few
salesmen who happened to hare juat the
right kind of hoga thought that they got
steady or right close to steady prices. On
the other hand packers were at no time
bidding 'steady price. Some of them an-
nouncing at th start that they must buy
hogs 6)10c lowsr or leave them alone. Th
trad waa alow and unevenly lower, faeav)
hoga suffering th most and being generally
quoted fully 10c lower.

Rrpreaentatrv sales:
No. ar. Ik. rr. N. Ar. Sh. PT.
It m ia I 44 u M I III
61 Is I tt U I ... I at
U M 1X4 4 M HI ... 144
M I I a I t 17 Mi W 111
4( 1.1 N ill S4 U4 IX I T
41 114 SS 17 BM ... IU
II Ill I M r Ml ... I t
14 Ul IS III H K4 HIT
44 IM . . is 1 XT ... I W
I 117 M I 14 14 Ml e I r
II Ill 0 I U S U7 U0 I Tt
14 Ill kXI 1 II M SI I tl
it ii ... in m ii inW 1.4 S9 I 14 41 .... XJ1 let I Tl

Ml 4S I II M 141 ft I 71
4 MS ... II 14 MS M 11

W xal I U til ia I Tl
u ta ... i m ii m n inso l i )M Im ' n I 4e i is
M 7 e I at '4. k ... INu is ... I at Tl let at I at
n it at l at u SM a I ts
m m ... laii m tiA so i at
m l4i to l a a a .. i M
i r' m I s u in ...

t Kt 4 i ii n ii4 ... i ii
SHEEP The week started out with l'beral

receipta of abetp and lamb, a cunslderabl
proporuun of the arrival conaiatlng of
feeders. Aa usual on a Monday morning
the attendance of country buyers wss not
overly large, a good many of them not ar-
riving until later In the day. Ncverlheleaa
there waa a very fair feeder demand and
though the trade waa a llttl slow, owing
to a disposition oa th part of buyers to
look arovnd thoroughly before making se-
lections, ths prices paid wsrs Juet about
ateady with Saturday. Aa high aa li.W
waa paid for good light feeder yearling
and 14 46 for good ewe.'

Th offering of fst sheep and lambs
were by no meana burdeasom. On th
other hand packers were not at all eager
for supplies, it being Lbr day, when most
of tb house were closed Sown. Still therwaa quit a little Inquiry and th marketmight be described aa slow but stsady.

Quotations oa good to rholcti killers;
Ltmbs. K. 76477 16: vsarling wethers, tt 76410; wrthera, i.l04 ; ewes, 64 7646 &.

K quotation are gives on fair to good
killer, a teed as biyea as taking prac-
tically, everything of that datyipttoa atbetter price than packer will pay.

wuotatiew on feeders: Lajnb. Bt 604
CM; rearnng. 6V6v-- v; ibra,
I t. , KV4 4--. v jearung breeding

W BATE

on tho

OBiicnQOg

Mil
iUfJIBii

St. Pau

ewe. 4. 00434 SO; aged breeding ewes, 15.00
CM.
No. Av. Pr.

I'tah ewes ll 6 00
34 Vtah wethers 110 6 SO

II Vtah feeder ewes W 4 66
Vtah feeder ewes lut 4 (6

111 Vtah wethers 1; 6 S6
102 Vtah wethers Ill 6 K

I Vtah ewes 116 6 TO

Idaho yearllnga M 6 76

KANSAS CITT, Sept. 2 CATTLE Re
ceipts, 20.000 head. Including !000 aouth-ern- a;

market steady to 10c lower; native
ateera. 66.fc4pT.Ou; southern steers, U.S&34-10- ;

southern cows. ll.&ya.; native oows and
heifers, 2.2i6.76; atockers and feedera,

bulla. I2.2604..76: calve. UOfS
4.60; western steer. 64.60ff6.66; western.
cows, Z.b(1V4.0D.

KtJUt Kecelpts. 4.0(10 bead: market 6c
lower; bulk of sales, li.ri4 10; hesvy, 15.70

.so; packers. x.8oo.lo; pigs and light, 64.00

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. .0tl0
hesd: market steady; muttons, !5 0n93 76:
lambs, 14.6rr7.S; range wethers, 15.00.76;
fed ewes, 4.2r6.60.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK MARKET

Retry Receipts Wltk Pair Market
for Cattl and ghee..

CHICAGO, Sept. 2 CATTLB Recetpta,
about 24.009 head: market steadr to strong;
common to prime steer. M.lX'Gt 40; cows,
Ii:p5 50; heifers tt.0Otrt.76; bulls. 1140
t oo: raivea, a.wnT n: stocaers ana leeaera.
I2.4O06.OOl

hour Heceipta. arxrui xtsow neaa: mar-
ket 6610c lower; choice heavy shipping,
44.00fi4.10; light butchers, 14.1i.; light
mixed, lha4Jn; choice light. &l(.6v:
packing. 6itJ6-96- ; pigs, f6 60.B; bulk of
sale. 16KK.00.

SHEEP AJs"U LAMBS Receipts, about
HO0O head: market strong to 10c higher;
sheep. IS KXi&ls; yearlings. 16.7696-76- ; lamb.
1100(9760.

New York Live flock Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. Re

ceipts. 12J7 hesd; seventy-eve- n csrs on
sal; steer, strong: bun, nrm to

oowa. steady to firm, closing dull;
steer. K2a.; bull. tl604.60; cow. B 60
04.40. Exports tomorrow, 00 hesd of cst
tle ana z.uo quarter or oeei to urerrnoi.

CALVES Receipt. 1.176 head: veal, nrm
to 26c higher; grasaar and buttermilks.
ffle rower: good westerns, strong, nm:

unsold: veal. H0n4I&; selected
veala. tl.S7VMlaO; ruile, 64.6066.60; grassers
and buttermilks, .:, a tew to leea- -
ers. 14 00.

HOGS Receipts. .7U need; vn nead on
sals; msrket easier at t6.KT7.00; choice
light, no.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipta, 11230
head: sheep, steady; choice lamba would
sell firm and higher; rood to prime, steady:
others, slow: aheep. U5O&6.S0; culls. tZ00y
1.00; lamb. K1766&12H; culls. t5.0OSe.9O.

St. Joseph Live Stock Market.
FT. JOsrPH Rent. X. CATTLE Receipts.

1418 head; market steartv; natlvea. It 6n
7.03; cows and heifer. 1.7?6.00; stockers
and feeders. P6CX&PI.76.

Hnno-Rcrn- Mi. IMS neaa: msrset rtc
lower; top, 6417: bulk of sales. 6S.S&43.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 5. S01
- xrmi to 10c hlrher: lsmhs, It.fnfi

7.16: yearlings. 65.6Oe O0; wethers, 65.354Jo.60;
ewes, K.7wa&.,

Slows City Live Stork Market.
SIOTrx CITT. Ia.. Sept. 2. (Special

Telegram. CATTLE Receipta. 1400
head, market strong; siocssrs.
higher; beeves, II. 76076; oows and
heifers. M.76&4.15; calves and 'earlnga,
li.ieeiii.

OMAHA WHOLESALE MARKET.

Coaditloa of Trad aua Qaotatioaa
Staol aad rutr Frelaea.

BOOS Per do , 17c
B UTTER Packing stock, lie: chotc to

fancy dairy. WtJUc; creamery, 25c.
LIVE POULTRY Spring cbickena. 119

14c; hens. 10c; rocatera, 6c; turkeys, 11c;
ducka. t6c; gee, 6c

HAT Choir No. 1 upland. $10 00; me-

dium. 1100; No. 1 bottom, ls.00; oft grade
from 16.60 to tJiD; rye straw. No. I
alfalfa. 171 00.

FRUITS AND MELONS.
APFLE6-ruch- es and Wealthy, for

cooking. tl C.41.frv per bu ; eaUng varieties.
11.60 per bushel basket.

Pl.ACKHKRRIER "ae. 24 quarts, H.6.
TEXAS WATERMELONS teen, Btjsc;

crated for shipment, lc per lb.
1'A.MAlXit lt-'l- kv Ford, standard

erate, li.60; Arkansas standard, WOO.

CAUKVHNiA PEACHES Per , tl.7.
CALIFORNIA PLUMS-P- er crate. 2(

PEARS Colorado Partletts. O 60 p.rr oo;
nemih Beutles. US per box; California
1,M.1', to.T! r box.

GRAPES-Ho- me grown, b. basket, 40c.
V J.iKTABLE8.

NAVT BEANS-P- er ou , No. 1.
Ho- No. 1 1L': Lima, 6vc pe"- -

POTATOE8 Per bu.. new, tola
BEANS New wax and string. fvvOc per

maraet basket.
BEETS. TURNIPS AND CARROTS Pr

market basset, 15640c
. RALI8HES Per do, bunches, bom
trown. li-- c

TOMA'i OFP Horn grown, mark bas-
ket crste. MVic.

CUCUMBERS Per baskst. 0Cae.
LETTl CEPer doa.. 25c.
CKLKHV-Kalan.aa- oo. fci26c
ONIONS Yellow, ic per lb.; red. Ic per

BEEF CUTS
No 1 rib. 11c; No 1 rib. liMfi: No-- .rib-7- c;

No. I loin, lie; No. I loin, 14V; No. I
loin, Uc; No. 1 chuck. 6Vc; No. I tbuck,
6c: No. I chuck. 4Vc; No. 1 round. e: ti.
t round. IVsc; No- - rounnd. 7e; Ho. 1

plat. c; No I plate. 14. e- - No t Ht. :bc
TROPICAL rRUITS.

LEMONS Limeniers Use, r.SO:
at, r 60: other brands. 60c1.00 leas,
lb.; Spantah. per crate. U-4- e

NEW PEPi'ERS Per market bkt.
SWEET POTATOES Market basket,

13 U.

PATES KAda war. ri oayarm, k; H- -

Omaha to Saratoga Springs, N. Y.t and
return Tickets on sale September 5,
6 and 7. Liberal return limits and
stopovers at New York City on return
trip may be arranged.
Side trips to hundreds of interesting
points in the East are offered at low
rates
On tickets reading via Cleveland and
Buffalo, or via Detroit and Buffalo, the
passenger may use the boat line if he
prefers
Saratoga Springs has made unusually
elaborate arrangements to entertain the
members of the G. A R. and their
friends at this encampment.
Three daily trains from Union Station
Omaha, to Union Station, Chicago.

Rates, routes and complete information
free on request

F. A. FIA8H, Ctnoral Wostern Agnt
1824 PAR NAM ST., OMAHA.

'owla, 6c; new stuffed walnut dates, 6--1 b.
Ml, 11.00.

BANANAS Per medium, slsed bunch,
12.0062 26: J urn boa. 2.u3a.6a

ORANGES Valencia. K and M aires.
14.50tti.7l; 16, 15(1, 176, 0 and 216 sixes, .l!

tk.00.
MISCELLANEOUS.

COFFEE Roasted. No. It. lie per lb.;
No. 20, 14 He per lb.; No. 26, lie per lb.;
No. II. 12Vc per lb.

CALIFORNIA DRIED FRUITS
Prunes ar sotnewhki unsettled be refofferings from second hands. wio seem
desirous of moving supplies of immediate
frad. Quotations rang from 6c to 10

fruit and from 6 He to lo
for Oregon. Peaches ar lightly easier,
with fancy yellows quoted at 11H13-Raisin- s

are firm; three-crow- n loose Mus-
catels ar Quoted at c; four-crow- n. 10c;
seeded raisins. IMfillcFISH Halibut, lie; trout, lie; pickerel,
lie; pike. 14c; pike, fresh froaen, lie;
whltsnsh. 144711c; buffalo, Ic; bullbsada,
sklnnsd and dressed, lie; catfish, dressed,
17c; white perch. 7c; white bass, 16c;
black bass, lie; sunflsh. t?e; crspples,
6 4c; large crappiea, lie; herring, fresh
fro sen. 4c; whlt0h, froxen. 11616c;
pickerel. fresh froxen, c; Spanish
mackerel, 14c; nativ mackerel, llijt:cper fish; codfish, freth froxen, 12c; red
snapper, 12c; flounders, fresh froxsn, 11c;
haddock, freth t rosea, lie; smelts, lie;
shad roe, 46e par lb.; frog legs. 16c psr
do.; green sea turtle meat, 26c per lb.

CANNED OOOD8 Corn, standard, west-
ern, 6e. Tomatoee, lanry. cans,
11.46; standard. cans, tl 26. Pine-
apples, grated, 12.209110;
sliced. 11.7102.11. Gallon apples. 1126.
California apricots. 11.00. Pears, tl.SO160. Pescbes, 11.7601. 40; L. C. peaches,
ll.OOajJlO. Alaska salmon, red, tl 10;
fancy Chinook, fist, 11.10; fancy sockeye,
flat, 11.16. Sardlnea, quarter oil, 115;
three-quarte- ra mustard. 1110. Sweetpotatoes, 11.2601.16. Ssaer kraut, Oc
Pumpkins. IOc0 11.00. Lima beans, b,

76cf 11.26. Soaked poaa, 10c; fancy,
II t5jf 146.

HIDES AND TALLOW Oreen salted.
No. 1, IHe; No. 2. JHc; bull hides. 6c;

hldea. No. 1, 7c; No. 1. c: horsa,
Irreen sheep pelts. 60cC 1126.

No. 1. 4 He; No. 1, I He Wool. IIOlio,
WEATHER n THE GRAIX BELT

Fa aad Sllgrktlr Cooler la tk Jov-
ial Kew.

OMAHA. Aug. H. 107.
Light showsrs occurred in the upper Mis-

sissippi and Ohio valleys and upper lake
region during Friday, and light raina fell
In the extreme southwest and extreme
northwest last night. Generally clear
weather prevails east of the Rocky moun-
tain this morning. An area of higher pres-
sure is moving down from the northwest,
and will extend over the central valley
wirhln th next twenty-fou- r hour, causing
slightly cooler In this vicinity Sunday, with
continued fslr tonight and Sunday.

Omaha record of temperature and pre-
cipitation, compared with the correspond-
ing day of th last three years:

1W 1906 1 IrM
Minimum temperature .... 74 61 (7 64
Prectpltstlon 00 T CO .00

Normal temperature for today, 71 de-
gree.

Deficiency in precipitation since March
1. 6.11 Inches .

Detkrlenry correapondlng period In 1C
4 54 inches.

Deficiency corresponding period in IKS
I. 04 Inches.

L. A. WEISH. Local Forecaster.

4ora and Wtrtt xersrtow Balletln.
For the twenty-fou- r hours ending at I a.

m , Uta meridian time, Saturday, August
II. Wl:

OMAHA DISTRICT.
Temn. Rein

stations. Max Mm. fall. Sky.
Aahland. Neb 64 70 .00 Clear
Auburn. Neb.... 2 . Clear

Columbus, Neb... 91 45 .00 Clear
Fairbury. Neb.... 7 4 .00 Clear
Fairmont. Neb... M 66 Clear
Or. Island. Neb.. H6 a .no Clear
Hastings, Neb.... W 44 .(10 Clear
Oakdale, Neb n 4 .00 Clear
Omaha. Neb W 74 .00 Clear
Tekamah, Neb... VI 7 00 Clear
Alta, la - 47 Cler
Carroll. Ia 10 44 . Clear

Clsrlnda, Ia M 67 .00 Clear
Sibley. Ia 69 4 . Clear
Sloox City, Ia... gs 71 .00 Clear
'Minimum temperature for twelve-hou-r

period ending at I a. m. tNot inc'uded Inaveragea.
DISTRICT AVERAGES.

No. of Temp. Rain.
Central. Stations. Max. Mln. Inches.

Chicago. Ill U 64 C4 T
Columbus, O. 16 64 (I .01
Indlanapolla, Ind.. W 0 64 .C
Mlnoeapolla, Minn. 14 ft 611 .r4
Omaha, Neb 14 1 64 .
St. Louie. Mo...... 11 N 10 .(4

Light showers occurred wtthln th larl
twenty-fou- r hours In all except tho south-
west portion of the corn and wheat region.
Slightly warmer weather prevalla through-
out the corn belt.

Pore r KlBsuaelal.
LONDON, Sept, 1 Th supplies consid-

erably exoewded the demand In the money
market today. Discounts were firm. Price
on the Stock exchange were firm, but busi-
ness waa quiet. Investors purchased in-

dustrials and a few nrst-cla- s aecurltlea,
but the speculative business waa narrow.
The consols settlement was concluded

though the- - price-i- th after
noon to the Bank 'of England taking hall
of the 61.600.000 In gold at lSd advance, th
rest going to the continent. The Pari ad-
vice had a beneficial influence upon for-
eigner, especially Russlana, which were
bought on tbe signing of the Anglo-Russia- n

agreement. There was little doing In
American. Dealer marked up price
fractionally above Saturday' closing quo-
tation, and Canadian Pacific hardened
further; otherwise tbe changea were alight
and prlree closed quietly firm. Copper
shares wer easy In sympathy with th

of the metal. Ksfflrs were firm,Srlce imperial 4 of lfM closed at
for money, 61

Consols for account, 61

BERLIN. Sept. 2 Prices on tbe Bourse
todsy were firmer on the reports from
western bourses. Americans Improved. Ex-
change on London, 10 marks, 4144 pfennigs
for checks. Discount rstes. short bills. 4
per cent: three months bills, 4S pe' cent.

PARIS. Sept. 2 Prices 0:1 the Bourse to-
day opened firm snd closed steady. Trad-
ing waa quiet. Ruaalan Imperial 4 wer
not quoted. Russian bonds of 1904 closed at
504. The private rate of discount was
I per cent, 1 ld per cent lower.

Stock oa Haad.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. are th

stocks ot breadstuff s and provisions here:
Flour, Jl.ono sacks; wheat, i.m ono cent sis;
corn, s5A.onn centals: bacon, 1 boxes;
hams. XI boxes; shoulders. 7.60 boxes;
butter. 5.5TIO rwts; cheese, f.3(i0 boxes; lsrd.

tierces of prime western steamer, and
l,s0 tons of other kinds.

Liverpool Grain Market.
LIVERPOOL, Sept. 2. WHEAT Bp t,

nominal: futures, stesdr; September, 7

7id; December, 7s 10d: March. 7 lid.
HOPS In London (Pacific coast), steady:
2 66fl 6a.

fblragro Provlaloa Market.
CHICAGO. Sept. 2 CHEESE 8teady;

daisies, UHc; twins, 12c; young Americas.
13V

POVLTRT Live, stesdr; turkey a, 12c;
chickens. 11 He; springs. 14Hc.

Cowat of Cottoa Stock.
LIVERPOOL. Sept. I The half yearly

count of cotton stocks here shows a total
of 755.060 bales, lnel-jdlrt- g 444 American.

Mrs. Ttraak Hasallxt Ckaaaaaa.
NEW TORK, Sept. 2 Mr. Tlrxah. Hanv-ll- n

Chapman, wife of R. Livingston Chap-
man, and a well known orator and singer,
died Sunday In a hospital in Brooklyn. The
cauae of her death was blood poisoning..

Vtrgrtala Hsrsed gee.
NEW TORK. Sept. . Virginia Hamed,

the actress, who appeared stricken with
blindness In New Haven a few days ago
because of tbe strain of having nm.f
flashlight pictures taken cf th scon in
the play ,7Anna Karenlna," In which ahe
la to appear, haa fully recovered ber
Bight.

M

JR.
OMAHA.

are many for the investment of money but none bo safe
as the purchase of Bonds. "NVe are offering for sale a
block of First Consolidated Mortgage Bonds of the

OMAHA & COUNCIL BLUFFS

STREET RAILWAY
Yielding the investor 5 per cent. Operating the Street
Railway Systems of Omaha, South Omaha, Council Bluffy
Florence, Dundee and Benson.

For further information, address

SAMUEL

EAST

BT

BURNS,

COMPANY

614 NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING, : . ; ,


